Grade IV
Subjects
Reading

Writing

Activity

Model

Chart
Making

English

-Read an
English
newspaper
daily.
-Read a
storybook of
your choice.
-Raindrops:
L no1,2
- Careful
Hans: 1-10.

- Summary : Careful
Hans(L no1-5)
- 1 Page of cursive
writing daily.
-Practice:
Nouns(Common/Prop
er)
Adjectives
Genders
Antonyms/Synonyms
-Three informal
letters of your choice.
- paragraph (30 to 40
words):
My Mother
My Favourite
Cartoon
My Favourite Game
My Neighbourhood
Music

-Ask your parent ---------------to get you a story
book. Ask them to
read
for
you
portions from it
every day. Listen
carefully and try to
remember as many
words as you can.
-Download the app
“Jolly phonics”
from the android
play store. Do the
listening part from
the app.

-----------

Math

-Learn tables
2 to 17

-L no 1,2

-Roll no 1-13
Roman number
clock

-Roll no 27-42
Place value
chart up to
ten-lakhs

S ST

-Read L 1,2

----------------------------

-Roll no 14-26
Any Indian
mathematician
and his/her
contribution (on
scrapbook)
-Prepare
pamphlets
describing various
tourist
destinations of
India(any 10)

-------------------------

-On physical
map of India
show
mountains,
plains(northern),
desert, plateaus
and islands.

Science

-Read L 1,2

----------------------------

-Nutrients, their
role and sources
(wall hanging)

-Roll no 1-10 Kinds
of teeth
-Roll no 11-20
Structure of tooth
-Roll no 21-30
Desert plants
adaptation
-Roll no 31-42
Terrestrial
ecosystem
------------------------

Computer

-Read and
------------------------learn L no 1,2

------------------------

GK

-----------------

-Do pg no 1-20

V. ED

-Read L no
1,2,3

---------------------------

-Roll no 1-13
------------------------Collage:
Newspaper
headings for
January
(scrapbook)
-Roll no 14-26
Pictures of
Olympic gold
medalists2016(scrapbook)
------------------------- -------------------------

Kindly note:
1. Do thorough reading of given chapters to enhance reading skills.
2. Help and guide your ward in making different models and charts.
3. Children must be fully involved in all given activities.

--------------------

-Collage of
“Input and
output
devices”
-Roll no 27-42
Presidents and
Prime
ministers since
Independence

-Roll no 1-13
Different ways
of helping
others
-Roll no 14-26
Collage: Being
responsible
student
-Roll no 27-42
Board
displaying
classroom rules

SUBJECT: HINDI
पाठ
२) व्र्श्रराज
३) वाह बीरबल वाह
व्याकरण
१) वीलोम शब्द (१५)
२) पर्ाार्वाची शब्द ( १५)
३) मुहावरे
(१५)
४) अनेक शब्दोों के ललए एक शब्द (१०)
५) पत्र लेखन
नीचे लिए लवषर् पर एक चार्ा बनाए
स्वच्छता र्ा त्योहारोों का महत्व

SUBJECT: URDU

